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The Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) has been slowly expanding its
breeding range southward in recent decades, and in the 1970s they had been recorded in
summer in a number of localities in the Virginia mountains. By 1980, the species had been
noted in Virginia south to Carroll County (Scott 1979), Washington County (Scott
1975), and Smyth County (Scott 1975); and in Hawkins County, Tennessee (Alsop
1977). Hawkins County is at the same latitude as the northern tier of counties in North
Carolina, whereas the southern locations in Virginia are only 15 to 20 miles from the
North Carolina border. Thus, the possibility existed that Savannah Sparrows occur in
summer in the mountains of northern North Carolina. Nonetheless, the species was not
detected on the Ashe County, N.C., Breeding Bird Foray in 1979 (LeGrand and Potter
1980), nor had it ever been detected in the breeding season in the Carolinas.

On 14 June 1983, I surveyed roadside habitats in the northeastern portion of
Alleghany County, N.C., looking specifically for open country birds, as the county
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contains an abundance of pastures and fields. I concentrated on listening for Savannah
Sparrows, Henslow's Sparrows (Ammodramus henslowii), and Bobolinks (Dolichonyx
oryzivorus). Though I suspect that Bobolinks nest somewhere in the county, because
abundant habitat seems present, I found neither of the last two species. However, I did
find singing Savannah Sparrows at three locations. The first was at the community of
Hooker, 5.3 miles E of Sparta. The second was along SR 1426, 2.7 miles E of Sparta. The
third location was 2.0 miles SE of downtown Sparta on SR 1121. The elevations at these
sites range from 2750 to 2900 feet (900 to 935 m).

All three individuals were first noted by their songs, and two were subsequently
seen, singing from either posts or wires of fences. The habitats were basically similar
—ungrazed or lightly grazed pastures in a moderately hilly setting. These pastures
contained only grasses, with no forbs or saplings of any kind; grasses were approximately
knee-height (0.3 m). The main associates of the Savannahs in these pastures were Eastern
Meadowlarks (Sturnella magna) and Grasshopper Sparrows (A. savannarum); other
associates were Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) and Vesper Sparrows
(Pooecetes gramineus).

The Savannah Sparrows were obviously on territory, but I was unable to detect
further evidence of nesting. Nevertheless, it seems certain that the species is now
established in the breeding season in the county, and other Savannahs may well occur
there, as suitable habitat is widespread. Observers should look for additional sites for
the species in the northwestern corner of the state, especially in the western half of
Alleghany County and in eastern Ashe County. It is expected that conclusive evidence
of breeding will be found shortly.
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